Study Abroad with Business

Information in this flyer:
Why should I go?
When should I go?
What classes should I take?
How can I afford it?
Where should I go?

WHY is international experience critical for Business students?
- Make yourself competitive in an increasingly global market
- Learning about other cultures is vital for success with global business arena
- Need ability to understand how business works across cultures
- Learn about cultural values, political and legal systems & economic conditions
- Enhance and expand your business knowledge
- Gain independence, communication skills, and problem-solving skills

When should I go?
- Must have 2.5 or 2.75 GPA
- Must complete 2 full semesters on college campus
- Any summer or semester is possible but work with your academic advisor to determine the best timing for your degree plan.
- Start planning now to save select classes (such as electives) to take abroad.

What classes can I take?

General Information about classes:
Students will find a wide variety of courses offered throughout the world. With planning, students are able to transfer courses back to IPFW to fulfill degree requirements. Elective classes are often easier to transfer back, but students are still able to fulfill degree requirements abroad. Some students also choose to take the opportunity to complete an internship to enhance their resume and boost their professional development for a truly unique experience.

What classes in Business can I study while abroad?
Accounting
Asia Pacific Business Relations
Business Administration
Business Communication
Business Development
Business Law
E-Commerce
Economics
Entrepreneurship
Environmental Business
European Business Relations
Event Management
Finance
Global Marketing
Human Resource Management
Information Systems International Business
International Trade
Management
Marketing
Retail and Property Management
Sport and Recreation Management
Tourism and Hospitality Management

79% of people in the United States agree that students should have a study abroad experience sometime during college, but only 1% of students from IPFW currently study abroad each year. Do you want to be the top 1%? Study Abroad!

What better way to experience and learn by living and studying in another region of the world? Experience what it is like to be a minority, gain more cultural perspectives, and make a connection with a variety of people from all around the world. Take the chance to develop yourself and your career prospects. If you're taking classes at IPFW about how peoples' lives and thoughts affect them, imagine how much studying abroad will supplement those courses. International experience is crucial for professional development.

Find out more information about benefits including how it can help your career with Global Links Learning Abroad.

Contact Information: Office of International Education, IPFW WU 145, P-481-6494 Email: studyabroad@ipfw.edu, ipfw.edu/international

Sign up for our newsletter for information tailored to your interests

Like us on Facebook, and Follow us on Twitter and Pinterest for weekly updates on programs, scholarships, and other opportunities. Look for IPFWStudyAbroad

Foreign Investments in Indiana
Paired with a “Finish Friend” and A Friendship Family Program enables

Very supportive

Internships available

Very supportive

Paired with a “Finish Friend” and A Friendship Family Program enables students to experience the culture off-campus

Courses: Economics and Business Administration - AACSB accredited (accounting & finance, economics, management & entrepreneurship, marketing).

University of Oulu, Finland

• The OECD ranks Finland’s education system as #1 in the world. Its highly developed university system offers a wide range of courses in English for international and Finnish students.
• Study tours to neighboring Scandinavia, the Baltic countries and Russia.
• Internships available
• Very supportive

Universität Zürich, Switzerland

• Largest city in Switzerland, sitting directly on Lake Zurich
• Busy and efficient public transportation systems
• Leading global city and among the world’s largest financial centres, with a very high quality of life.

Study in one of the world’s most prestigious institutions in fields such as economics, humanities, law and the sciences. Picture yourself in Zürich!

Courses: Economics and business administration, economics, business administration, management and economics, banking and finance

Scholarships are available: Annette Kade

Feature Summer Programs:

ISEP Germany - Gottfried Wilhelm Leibniz Universität Hannover
International Summer School of Economics and Management
Date: July 14 - August 15, 2015  Deadline: June 1, 2015
Language: English

ISEP Taiwan - Providence University
Chinese Language, Culture, and Business
Date: late June - early Aug 2015  Deadline: mid April 2015
Program Fee: ISEP Direct: $3,600
Language: English, Chinese

IU Sydney Summer Internship
• Typical enrollment: 20-40 students from U.S. colleges and universities
• Unpaid, 3-credit internship placement ~24 hours / 3 full days per week
• Placements in Sydney’s commercial, healthcare, media, or government industries
• Includes an independent academic project (IUBUS X480)

IU Shanghai-CIEE KSB Summer Internship Program
• Summer Business, Language & Culture Program at the Council on International Education Exchange (CIEE) Study Center at East China Normal University
• Typical enrollment: 25-30 students from U.S. colleges and universities

How Can I Afford it?

Study Abroad Grants and Scholarships
ISEP Exchange:
• Students who participate in an IPFW/ISEP Exchange programs are charged IPFW Tuition, Housing, and Meals. All you pay extra is airfare and a small fee, plus your financial aid applies!

Financial Aid
• Students who receive an aid package from federal and state sources may be eligible to apply this aid toward a study abroad program. Support from financial aid varies based on a number of factors such as remaining aid eligibility, program costs, length of stay and type of program. The Office of Financial Aid determines which study abroad programs are approved for financial aid. Please do not hesitate to contact the Office of Financial Aid in Kettler 103 at (260)481-6243.

Scholarships
• There are a number of scholarships available for study abroad programs. We provide a short list of links to different scholarship opportunities in the scholarship page, but we also advise that you visit The Institute of International Education for more study abroad funding information.

Visit ipfw.edu/international - Scholarships page to find more and visit our Pinterest Scholarships board, and every Monday watch for scholarships on our Facebook page!